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Vote For Tbe Bonds.
Next Wednesday the taxpayers of this city

will decide at the polls whether the proposition
to bond the city for $000,000 to make needed
improvements shall bo ratified or not. The uses
for which tho money is derived arc to com-

plete the sewer systems; to put In needed mains
for supplying the city with water; to insure" need- -

ed water from Utah lake, and for an aque- -

I duct to carry away tho flood water of City
Creek. Those who oppose the issuing- - of the
bonds admit the need of the suggested Improve-
ments but oppose tho bonds for political and sec-

tarian reasons. Tho political reason Is because
tho American" party is In power, the sectarian rea-

son 1s not given, but It Is plain as 'the noonday
that If tho mayor and a majority of the council
wore Mormons, the papers that are now abusively
opposing the bonds, would bo clamoring for them.

At piesent In their opposition they scruple at
no statement, no matter how false, they Juggle
figures out oj all semblance of correctness, they
challenge both tho Intentions and the acts of

' those who favor the Issue and arraign as dis
honest men against tho Integrity of whom there
has never before been a blotch.

The voters of the city should take a busl--

ncss view of the question. If Issued, the bonds
will entail an additional tax on the property of
tho city of $27,500 per annum for this genera-- I

tion. This is to be raised on more than $6,000,- -

000 of taxable property. Property owners, when
reading In tho News tho calahilty Of further
"mortgaging their homes," should figure up tho
amount which they will bo so mortgaging their
homes. If a man's homo is worth and Is as-

sessed at $5,000, his proportion of the tax will
bo part of $27,500, or about $23.00, or
on a $1,000 homo about $4.00. The work when
completed should In tho natural course of things,

' and following tho rule of tho past two and a
half years, be enhanced in value quite, 15 per

r cent, or on the $5,000 home "$750, and on tho
t P $1,000 homo $150. That Is, the realization will be

approximately $33 for one. It is simply a ques-
tion of whether tho present advancement is
good and ought to be continued or whether it
would be best to revert back to tho old lethargy
and inertia which hold tho city as In a vice for
forty yeais. Taxpayers ought to seo what, their

best interest would be and if they do, they will
vote tor the bonds.

The Business Outlook.
We look for better times. . We look tp see in

every morning's dispatch where some great man-

ufacturing plant has resumed work, whore more
and more men are obtaining employment. We
think it will extoad to the railroads, that the trains
which have been lying idle all winter will all be
running again within a month. We rather expect
that the stock exchange In New York will sud-

denly start up with irrepressible enthusiasm, be-

cause it will be to the Interest of tho men or
money to 'have times prosperous from sea to sea
on election day. Then again, the crops will be-

gin to yield their returns In a few weeks and
the men who deal In money and who have been
quiet for the last eight months will pick up the
tangled ends of their business and begin anew.
All the signs look hopeful, and when business is
resumed in the east we look to seo the metals
begin to rise, especially copper, because there
are a thousand electric power and railroad com-

panies waiting an auspicious time to begin oper-
ation. August, generally a dull month on both
sides of the continent, we believe that before
this August is over there will be extreme ac-

tivity all along the line.'
There Is a double motive behind all this

The Republicans will want to employ their men
and say to them: 'The troubles of last year
are passed. If Mr. Taft Is elected, your places
will be secure for an Indefinite time in the fu-

ture; if he is not, we shall have to close, down
just so soon as we can work off our surplus
stock." The Democrats will want good times so
that they can tell their men that the Republi-
cans after years of prosperity precipitated a
panic on the country last fall which was ruin-
ous to tens of thousands ol) people; that it was
all due to their extravagance, whereas, If they
will elect a Democratic president the old econ-

omy of the party will assert itself, business will
bo held on conservative lines and tho fear in tho
hearts of working men that they will lose their
places will be taken away.

X)ut of It all we think the miners in Utah may
take on new hopes. If copper were to raise
three points even, it would be enough to vastly
increase tho value of tho output and give tho
courage to open new mines and give the old
mines the courage to employ extra force, and
when that comes, then on the stock board here
in this city there wjll be little fortunes to mako
on the rise of stock. All tho auspices arej good.
This ought to be a good year in Utah.

Wrongs and Remedies.
A great political campaign Is on In the United

States. On the one side are millions of partisans
who want "the government sustained," on the
other side are millions who are crying out for a
new deal. Both platforms are appeals for popu-

lar favor. In the meantime the people who think
are asking themselves a few questions which
neither platform answers. One is, why in so rich
a land as ours should 'there be depression ad
forebodings of evll in the fiearts of tho people?
Another is, if from field and mlno and factory
enough new wealth Is produced annuallj to buy

ft Ha European state, why is there congestion and ml H
distress in our country? Is our government tho Jbi
perfect government which we have been taught Hgj H
to believe it is, or has it fatal defects, either in IB' H
its structure or in the failure on the part of those fflr jH
in power to bring out and distribute equitably m H
its blessings? IE, H

Turning back to tho platforms, how do they j H
answer these questions? What is there in either 8$ HI
of them on which a hope can be builded thafeiif JHj H
this or that party shall succeed there will b)e K H
marked changes in results to the country? A H H
small portion of the people are plutocrats; that VM H
is, men who think it is right for wealth to rule jfl H
and to exact special privileges in its favor. But H
these in the aggregate are but a small portion of H jfl
the people. In the meantime to reach these and Up H
check their rapacity and tyranny, there has been Wp- H
so little discrimination that capital everywhere fej iM
is filled with apprehension of more raids. mi H

On the other hand, organized labor reasons M jfl
that as nothing can be created without labor, Fp lM
then labor of right should demand a reward com- - f$" ,

mensurate with what it produces. At the same ifS4 M
time it has taken away the old incentive of life1 Wk M
earnest worker .to try by superior service to gain Wf' M
greater rewards. If an alert and competent man 8' M
and a dunce and shirk join the same union, and. j$j
both are given employment, and the employer on
trial desires to retain the one and to dismiss the f H
other as worthless, the union steps In and says It J' H
may not be, and if the employer insists, then tho $. H
union orders the competent man to strike until S( jH
the drone can be given a place to draw a salary K flj
without earning It. Thus the energetic man's In- - jP H
contlve Is taken away. And with the unions the fe JH
order of mind necessary to create a business and t H
to carry It on in such a way that employers can IP. jH
be paid is not considered. Moreover, to read the RT H
average political speech and most of the political Kl H
edltorlms no credit Is given either to honest . Bi H
earning power of money or the capacity to in- - m! JH
augurato and carry on a great business.

"
Rather if f H

if the man or company that has the money and j i H
the capacity puts the two together and starts a II M H
business, the chances are ten to one that within g m H
a year we shall hear of It as another soulless ex- - i ffi H
ample of predatory wealth, and be told that the f ' H
man or company has drawn to itself a greater re- - I & H
ward than tho thousand workers who made that 1 JM H
reward possible. The fact that the man or the ffi H
company mado It possible for the thousand men J 1 H
to support a thousand wives and three thousand li H
childien and lay up something besides, Is not for W H
a moment considered. The demagogue editor H
and demagogue political speaker will the next t 1 H
day ask if it is strange that honest labor is dis- - H
satisfied when ono man or company can make I i H
more than tho entire one thousand men who J 1 1 H
have mado tho tremendous profit possible. Can JTJ' H
Mr. Taft or Mr. Bryan change this state of affairs fit
if elected? !

it seems to us there must be a return to com- - f H
mon sense and justice. If rich men or companies If
are abusing the power in their hands, the long ftl
arm of the law should be stretched out to arrest llj Hj
their work; not with a brass band or a sounding ' IB
manifesto, but with the silence and directness of II B
the bulldog when he finds a burglar In the house. (fr H
That the Jabor unions should be protected in m H
every legitimate attempt to protect their mem- - fy Iill

M


